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Weller Auction Service

As I have retired and am no longer going to be in the truck and trailer repair 
business I will sell at public auction all the tools and equipment that I have used 
over the years in the business. Many off the tools are Snap-On and in great shape.
Special items; 1956 White Autocar V8 Diesal 2 Stroke Tow truck; 3 year old Duro 
free standing vertical vehicle lift 9000 lb., Hotsy Heavy duty power washer w/
diesel burner, C-Aire II 7.5 HP 2 stage air compressor, 3 P&D tune up center 
cabinets full, 3 Standard plus cabinets full, Kar products 8 full drawers, Multiple 
bolt bins full, 22 drawer parts bin full of new lug nuts & studs
Diagnostic Computers; Jaltest multi brand diagnostic computer system, Snap-on 
Solus ultra diagnostic computer system, Cummings insight computer in line 6, 
Caterpillar computer, Ford diagnostic computer, Spi-Tronic pro 360 digital level, 
Bendix abs diagnostic tool, Acer Computer, Large black computer
Snap-On tools; Snap-on Polartec plus ac machine, 2 Snap-on roller carts, Snap-
on torque wrenches in ¼ 3/8 ½ & ¾ in drives, Snap-on inch pounds torque meter, 
Snap-on halogen leak detector, several Snap-on timing lights digital to flashing, 
Snap-on 7 piece torque bits, Snap-on E-Z outs, 2 sets Snap-on bushing & ball joint 
drivers, Snap-on ball joint adapter set, Snap-on BC4200 Battery charger, Snap-on 
1/2 inch drive wobble head sockets,  Snap-on Electric grease gun, Snap-on ½ and 
3/8 inch impacts, Snap-on battery tester, several Snap-on air tools, Snap-on power 
probe, several Snap-on wrench & socket sets, several Snap-on snap ring plier sets, 
Snap-on video inspection scope
Tools ( a lot will be Snap-on ); 3 hayracks full of tools, New 10 speed transmission 
with warranty, Cat motor stand, Berger transit and tripod, pipe cutting & threading 
set, timing gauges for Cummings engines, Blue point Tach. Tester, Pyrometer, set 
of one inch sockets up to 2&3/4 inch, Battery tester, multi tester, 3 large & 4 small 
tap and die sets, Fuel line disconnect, Noid ever tough tester set, Compression ring 
release set, set of body repair tools, Speedometer cable repair kit, Medium Impact 
sockets, 2 sets bushing driver sets, KD gear wrench set, 3 sets ¾ inch sockets, Digital 
timing light, Credit card reader, Model AK1000 porta power, zero tolerance timing 
set for Mercedes Benz, Cummings 4 piece 3/8 Micrometer torque wrench,  Lots 
of Cummings tools, lots of HD U bolts, Transmission covers, Cummings piston 
& ring guide, Cummings wedges, set of Piston & sleeves for Cummings, radiator 
pressure tester, blue point Freon tester, Stark wrench HD multiplier 6400 nominal 
LB’s, Sentinel decimal tolerance gauge, Power Probe electric probe set, Carolina 
50 ton press, acetylene torch and cart, parts cleaner, Tradesman upright drill press, 
Craftsman roller tool chest, Mitutoyo dial indicator, pry bars, allen wrenches, piles 
of screw drivers, vise grips, punches, chisels, pliers, hammers, mauls, ball joint 
tools, breaker bars, pry bars, extensions, Deep well & regular socket sets, all brands 
( some Snap-on) open end wrenches, wrench sets up to 2inch, pipe wrenches, gas 
line release bits, Honing tools, Several gear pulling sets, Pilot shafts, lots of drill 
bits, Gray scissor jack truck lift, larger cherry picker, several air truck jacks, 6 chain 
link fence panels, large 4 wheel dolly cart, roller stands, heavy duty motor stand, 
heavy roller ramps, air grease tank, 8 hydraulic jacks, Lincoln 225 Arc stick welder 
with long leads, Lincoln LN25 wire & aluminum welder, Lincoln 110 wire welder, 
Hobart aluminum hand gun welder, several large vises, large transmission jack, 
Cat Cummins & Chilton manuals, Heavy duty performance manuals, Aluminum 
folding ladder, 2 aluminum extension ladders, fiberglass step ladder; Heavy duty 
pallet racking, Heavy duty welding table, Homemade utility trailer w/ramp, on 
stand 2 110 gallon totes 1 with 15-40 oil other antifreeze, Schumacher fast charge 
power booster, Slack adjuster parts, 2 retractable trouble lights, Craftsman 12 Gal. 
shop vac., office chairs, desks, Acroprint time clock, Microwave, used steel roofing
Tires; set of aluminum 17 in 8 bolt Chevy Duramax wheels with next to new tires 
& mud flaps, New and used 22.5 & 24.5 drive trailer & steer tires, New Dunlap 
steering tires, 3 sets Goodyear 24.5 trailer tires and 24.5 11r steering tires
Used Truck parts; aluminum wind jammers, Peterbuilt bumper, 2 chrome brush 
guards, grain trailer ladders, 2 aluminum ramp stand & trailer mounts, assorted air 
bags-brake chambers & parts, used EPU unit full working condition, 2 aluminum 
headache racks, new & used semi rims, Peterbuilt seat, semi radiator, spare tarp, 
40X12 tree tarp, 7 two speed trailer landing gears, piles of ratchet straps 2inch&5 
inch, pile chain binders, load locks, pile of flags & wide load signs, pile of tarp 
straps, many rebuilt starters-alternators& compressors, 4 tow hooks, 82 20 foot 
log chains sizes up to 5/8, 10 sets semi tire chains, 22 metal pocket stakes, 16 coil 
racks

This is a complete dispersal to many items to list individually.
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